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!lotincil, JRhose- subject wag Democwas seized, with a sudden attack and
fall, sustaining a fracture of the hip.
Jnst how bad the fracture is could not

1

1 WILLIM ANTIC f 'Stretched, as in the tire, ,s ,
'

1
o ascertained Sunday by Dr. Owen
O'Neil, who attended her. The funeral
of O.igen Atwood Sessions was to have
been: held this (Monday) afternoon at
mtb. sessions- - nome, but other at-

racy. Tne address snowca mucn
study and breadth of view. The ser-
vice closed with singing God Save the
People! a hymn written eighty years
ago. After the benediction the peo-

ple remained standing as the old sol-

diers and members of the orders left
the church.

One of the meat interesting patriotic
memorial services ever held in Gris-wol- d

was that which over one hun-
dred , attended in the First Congre-
gational' church 'Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Montgomery were

o'clock.Norwich Bulletin Willimantie Office, FJ? uil ".'S" ragBcnts have had to-b- made be- -
cause of the regrettable alccident. Oriapproximately $1,500 raised,

which is considered a very good show gen Atwood Sessions and the Jate Lu-
cius, Sessions were brothers.

j 3 Church St. Telephone 105.

What Is Going Ob .Tonight.
' Knights of Pythias, Natchaiig Lodge,

Jio. 22, meets in Odd Fellows'- - Hall.
Announcement was made Sunday of

ing in vie wot the tact that the cam-
paign was not started until Thursday
mcning; of last week. ' Saturday was
"Doughnut" day, which proved sue
cessful in obtaining funds as it has in
otiier towns. Over 200 dozen were dis-
posed of, the general price obtained
being fl, although.4he total, sum ob

Sunday afternoon about 4 o'clock Mr.
mj meeting 01 tne spring institute of
the First district Windham county
Sunday school to be held at the Meth-
odist- Episcopal churc next Sunday.

M&rkham. who in partnership with Mr. in charge. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. P. Richardson. AfCahill operates the Blue Line Jitney-

service between willimantie and Hart
tained was J?25. "' A meeting of the
committee in charge of Uie drive was
held Sunday, afternoon in-- ' the Cham

ford, became involved in an altercation
with "Nick" Jones, a local Jitney driver,
at the corner of Main and Railroad

. streets. For a time the affair as-
sumed the possibilities of a real prize ber of Commerce rooms to find out just

ter the singing of America Hon. John
Potter addressed the assemblage. He
spoke of the great war, said that no
American hesitates at anything to
make America a safe place. He re-
ferred to the great army now a van-
ishing shadow, poitted out the differ-
ence between this year and last, cit-
ing the pride that will be manifested
by coming generations, when they tell

now mucn naa been raised. Plans were
riicrnooai fi,''finin)iin .... .W.fight, until Chief of Police Killourey

mere war oe sessions afternoon andl
evening, and the following program
will be given :

Sv.AFTRXOOr:SESSION. '!

3.00 Devotional service. "

3.15 Business session and. '.election
of officers. ,v V

; 3.30 Workers' conferences.
I Children's "Division, Mrs. Helen B.i

Cummings leader.
i ll Young People's Division, Mrs.

Cora Stevens leader. ...
- HI Home Department.' Mrs. Mazie
B. Clark leader.

Appeared on the scene and put an end; paign - successfuliy today (Mondav).
to tne nosuiuies. ii us sj.u There are many who have not beenarose trom tne lact tnat a numoer oi asked or canvassed owing to the short
moo! jiuicj.un.a. ......,, mine to work in. These are urged;to
tended to the service; give tneli. bit at the 6tores of D p
hfitwen this citv and Hartford . and; r ,, Ti a r.nw-.i-
wnicn ior wine nine -- erty, cottage, without waiting to be
pally handled by the proprietors of the;askedi But $900 js needed t0 faise the
Blue Line. Both Larkham and Jones !auota: we have but-on- dav left t
wstra more or less bruised and cut accomplish it. The children in all the

local schools are going to "chip in" to-
day. Let everyone who has not yet
given follow their example and help
raise Windham's quota once more.

Complaint was made to the police
Sunday by people living on Chapman
street of Aleck Belinski for shooting

about the face during the fight and
were placed under arrest by Chief
Killourey. Both men furnished bonds
for their appearance in court this

Monday) morning. when they will
have the opportunity to tell their trou-
bles to the court.

Fridav afternoon shortly ,. after 3

4.15 Standard of EfBciencv and
Summer School, Mrs. Mazie B." Clark.

4.45 Enlisting the Youth in the
Church School Program, Kev. Marshall
Dawson.

EVENING SESSION 7 P. M.
Praise service. -

Evangelism in the Church School,
Rev. A. D, Carpenter.

Making the Flag. Doris Aver. Caro-
lyn Cummings, Betty Everest, Mary
Haluey. .

Training for Leadership WaJjies
Woodin.

of the soldiers' .deeds. Miss Bertha
Montgomery read Pilgrims, and the
audience sang The Battle Hymn of the
Republic. Judge Arthur M. Brown
was the next speaker. His ' address,
like that of Mr. Potter, was keenly ap-
preciated. He said America never en-
gaged in any but honorable wars and
in them all Griswold has always done
her part. He emphasized two words.
Remember and Forget: many things
we would like to and must eventually
forget. And we will remember the
good and brave men whether they
fought on the fields of battle or could
receive just commendation for other
virtues. Incidentally he paid tribute
to Col. Charles W. Gale of Norwich.
He spoke of the three great epochs of
union formed, union saved and. now
our efforts are world-wid- e. He be-

lieved that some condition, be it
league of nations or-- something ' else,
would make such horror and blood-
shed again impossible.
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Take Mat atrip i.
nrearms within the city limits and en- -

ciock , ' ' ""idangerinj the lives, of children and the
5 I by 3 in. Stretch to 9 tn 1public in general. He will have lyjuwiollr Tuka --uJ 1 ii , 1.k.NO. J mill Ul UIC vfuiiuiivi. ,.....

Manufacturing company in this city. or three times its orig-
inal length. Cut on the
edge with the scissors.
The cut should not be
moi e than Vo in. across
the sample. If the strip
tears apart the robber
is inferior.

The Are started in the mule room ana chance to explosfi Ms atiteirc before
the police' court this (Monday) morn- -

The funeral of O. A. Sessions will.bewas caused by a hot box on. one of. the.,.... 11.1.. A...inw,,jcl.Ai1 ' new today (Monday) from the funeralmachines. It was quichiy cauiiouwiivu The police "B.rB, no?mM Saturday

.scissors test. The scissors test proves, be-
fore you buy, that Norwalk Tubes do not
rip.

A tube that will not rip eannot be de-
stroyed by puncture or blow-ou- t Cuts

by employes of the company, using a; parlors of the J. C. Lincoln Go.-- at 2
nearby tire hose ana several pans um " "5. Litchfield

m- - aav
water. I 111 IIlfKLIllll iao nfc , Tl I !. f
damaged, hut the floor was consider- - county arm " !? Sf iH lth 'wS Mrs. George h. Pricr sang The Starably burned .j.v...., i.u.i. ctcniii(i. it a.s repurveu . t ......

Sundav morniner that the Kn ' mnntlc troops was held Sunday even- - Spangled Banner. Mrs. Richardson
was the sympathetic accomnantet forlocated two or three miles this side of'ing " tne cliurch house of the First

Storrs. I was hot damaged and it b Ci"renoiial church. -- Both troops in
i.i .- -x r .... ilintfnrm BHonHaJ nnM.l ...v

- At the meeting Friday pf the W . C
T. U. at their rooms on Valley street
a reception was held for the new mem-
bers, of which there were over forty

the day. Adjournment was taken to
unuugni. mat some Siuaenis tOOK It tor r i..yhiS jui whore 70 snMieris'o ,hn.i.. . banners. Dnrins- th..nriuaKlnna1 a nA ! racnaug umenrj

present. A brief report or tne county groves were decorated under the su-
pervision fef S. A.. Haskell, marshali recessional me lioy scouts were lea oyi ) - . i I : . c . ,

can, ue rcpairea, rips cannot.
Make your dealer prove that the tube he sells, will stand

the Norwalk test.
Norwalk Tubes, red and gray, are floating stock. The

standard of absolute quality. Fite away a dated sample of
Norwalk Tube and others, and compare them at the end of
a year.

Norwalk Casings are as good as Norwalk Tubes.
If your local dealer cannot supply you write to

convention held in last
was Kiven by Mrs. A. C. Scripture m Reynold hnson. .as.Uor.7rom Newf rfk ?h of the dsfr.

Sister Leona . of West Warren,was.ixmuon. Pieaaca guilty to the charges V'hannell and Miss Talcntt Th n.i.Bertha Snrairue Gallup of Moosup
Mass.. is at the home of her parents,elected county president at uie ""V"'1. ilZ CT were r'ven a fine address by Rev. Har

mention, filling the vacancy caused by Jie Friday night by rv S. McCreadv unon The Scout Re
ma rociiTnaiinn in .iit h. i lAii r unci uu ...w . . u m iiitiak ia t m Mn.;M t.-- mu...
srotland" who has filled that .office abusive in his language the officer. 8,f. Control Thyself rnrDeny Thyself,
well for the past twenty-thre- e years.1, and was fined charge and After the meetinE a review of bothmad.' costs for '"J hat the local union Would receive the; to SIM.which he pad. Frank .HaHin front of the church l.house lawn

and
Ailing Rubber Co,
Ailing Rubber Co.
Ailing Rubber Co.

banner for We - ; proved t interesting w thMe.wh0

Norwich, Conn.
New London, Conn.

32 High St. Westerly, R. 1.
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" i 8aw u- - The color bearer for the even
Trt camiia.111 lur nvw ineuiMcia ..uu - - v.v.
fund:?. The members voted to enter-(th- at charge. Judge - Fobs' sentenced

, ,
1 I,

of the W. C. Hall to 30 days in jail, but suspended an? Tans Ilk 'a veteran A Lin October. J sentence, plaoin.g the latter in charge r,t,... tI,a t
tain the state convention

lr. ana Mrs. Joseph Benchers on
street for a week. She will

then leave for four years' stay . in
France.

Mrs. Edward Geer. Mrs. John
Richardson and Mrs. James Crary at-
tended the Bas-Cl- ef concert in Nor-
wich Friday evening. Harold Geer is
a member of the organisation.

Lewis Aldrich and Tyler Gilbert
attended the Storrs college High
school day, Saturday, ... at the State
Agricultural College. - -

Mrs. H.-E- . Paul left Sunday morn-
ing for Fall River called there by the
death of Fred Whittaker an intimate
friend of the family.

On account of the wreck at Davis-Vill- e

at 9.30 Saturday, the big New
York and Boston expresses were
routed over the local iron all day,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Swift of Provi

T-- 1 in ihts citv early Norwalk tire & rubber company
Maker$ofCasings,CordandFabric; and ofTubes, Red and Gray.

NORWALK, CONNECTICUT

Among recent transfers of real" es-- 1 X T.Tj ins of nward' ChristlanSoldiers, aSd
Hate in this city is the eight-roo- cot- -j bunted to $8 60 whlch Ha firThe Battle Hymn of the Republic,
-- rage af Xo. Windham .road owned . The stockholder, of the Willimantic

. JnP.Vu. U bee" b0l,f That the'ranks of the'Civi, war vet-- SngfaTe
Th. drive for the q,ota of $2,400 11 oHwof A tube which flosts is "Sostinf stock" 24K. A tube which sinks docs so because it is loaded witkeheao minerals or reelaiauaicrap rubber, which sap its strength.

You are goin to learn a lot more about Norwalk quality. But don't wait. Start savin, your mileage-mone- y now. Get the atul that's
is the tube. Ask us (or a sample of Norwalk Rubber.

the salvation Army tuna w-w- town, . r WM,,.minftT5 ln stockholders or the company were
ot Windham closes tonight (Monday) afternoon, when mat nn v 7.f not Present. The Directors recently

voted to go on a 6 per cent, basis and
sn'- mrr.hrf ;; k "i."' I;''"' one the matters to be decided is

MOTHER GRAY--3 dence were guests Sunday of Mr. andrial hall to the" If ethodiet "Church to at ORWALK.Nwhether the stockholders will vote toi
instruct the directors to buy and lease
more land to the Rossis Velvet Co. The

Mrs. E. H. Hiscox.tend the usual Sunday memorial ser-
vices held in" that church' at o'clock.

SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A CerteJn Belief for Fevertelmesv
rMidlulian. HMdacbe. SlomArh
Irrtles, TctthiiiiDlsorders, and, TUBES and CASINGSmatutr r,is,iQ2.i hours. tlldriieriet.
Rmr m- - ld Ft EE.' AdtircM

CHAUTAUQUA SERMON
BY REV, C. H. RICKETTS

On Sunday morning the vice presi-
dent of the Norwich Chautauqua

Rev. Charles H. Ricketts,
pastor of the Greenevilie Congrega-
tion church, preached a special ser-
mon in view of Chautauqua's first vis-
it to Norwich, July 4th to 10th. Rev.

MOTHER Y CO. UR.N.1U

They occupied seats in the center aisle
of the church and members of the
Woman's Relief corps sat in a body on
the left. There were no veterans of the
world war present, which was a disap-
pointment, as an invitation had been
extended them, and also the Spanish
War Veterans. The veterans were ad-
dressed by Rev. C; Harley Smith, who
told of bow the enstom of decorating
graves of .soldiers originated in central
Europe, was later adopted by veterans
of the southern confederacy and af-
terwards by men who wore the blue in
the Civil "war. The theme of his ad-
dress was upon the verse taken from

company recently voted to increase its
capital stock to $260,000 and it is said
the original stockholders will have the
first opportunity of buying the new
stock, which amounts to about $6,000.

About 15 members of the Y. M. C. A.
participated in an all-da- y hike Satur-
day which took them up the WiUiman-ti- c

river as far as South Coventry. A
fine outing was reported after their
arrival Saturday night about 6 o'clock.

Delegations of high school students
from all over the state attended High
School day at the Connecticut Agricul-
tural college Saturday. Over 40
were represented. Over 600 students
were transported from trains' arriving
in this city. 430 of wliom were girls.
The attendance was-large- than had
been planned for and some difficulty
was experienced in arranging aecom- -

Ricketts chose as his subject "The!
Chautauqua Idea as a Means ofj

religioous belief and practice we are ; soul, in the community forms a part of j Silvered Plate-Glas-s,making room for new ideas which the i ods hroad scheme in human redemp-- l .
demands of our day thrust upon and "" " turn God wants men' Silvered plae glass witn Berelea
we must not tur them down. to be better and more enlightened citi- - edges, sornetimes with little figures cat

OR. F. C. JACKSON

DENTIST
ftmovd to 715 Main Si, Willimantia
Hours a. sp-- til I. n Phone 44

nem to know more on the surfaces in intaglio, were Urst
oples live or try to . . iv

Community Uplift."
Taking for his text Prove All Things;

hold fast that which is good. 1 Thes-salonia-

5:21, Rev. Mr. Ricketts said
in part:

This section of the "chapter' is de-
voted to divers precepts calculated to

m,, fJrS about how other
live; if v.e believe in wholesome rurmun) jraraura.
amusement, clean athletics, if we love mirrors were of small dimension j, flmanifold nature of man more per-

fectly. than the Chautauqua associa

Paul's second letter to the Corinthians,
"The Love of Christ Constraineth Us."
the address being somewhat different
from those in former years. There
was music by the choir and responsive

tion, and consequently its work Is laid music, art, science, literature, pmioso-- . feet being the largest. Indeed, tllllstphy; if we believe in human advance- - ,n tho cln(oonth M(lhl livinstruct the The?a!onians in their dailyj out along the broadest lines to cover, along the broadest Unes then ,etreading by the congregation. The ser niuuaiiuiis. a uueic events were run meat ueeu. x e Liuui.uitua jua,
like all other agencies working for

ing glasses were made up of seteral
separate pieces, the divisions between

us give tne Chautauqua association a
fair trial. Let us not be swayed byvices were brought to a close with the .off on Hawley field, preceded by a

; JAY M. SHEPARD 1

" Pucceedinc Elmore 4 Ehepard

- Funeral Director & Embalmer
60-6- 2 North St., WUlimantic
ImAy assistant Tel Connecticut

singing of America by all: At the me baseball game between the Trinity numan oetteunent, was a grow in. ": prejudice or passion in deciding that the t)lateg beln-- covered snbordi-ke- ptits fingers on the human pulse ;or any other matter. Let us decide for ; L JP' .ATnoted its changing needs and prepared ollrselves irrespective of what they did Date lengths of gilt moldings within
baseball team and the Connecticut Ag-
gies. In the evening a dance was held

ii irugiiiiuiii . c or ,5 not ln me past. L.et us prove ine general irame. lxiuis AV coverea
Ter--the walls of his great Salle atrnose present too can rememoer wnenjan things for ourselves and among

the Old Xev,- - England Lyceum was in;tnem the Chautauqua; if it appeals to failles with looking-glas- s panels.vogue, --vot oniy in our cities ana us as a sooa thing, then let us hold i

which was attended by the largest
gathering of any affair; of its .kind at
the college. A majority of the students
Stayed over Sunday and will return to
their homes .today (Monday). This
was the third annual High School day
held at Storrs and is held for the pur-
pose of showing prospective students

11V1115, 11 is iirucucai raLnei man
theological. It presents in a broad way
what j you ought to do to have a
healthy condition of mind and heart.
It encourages the open mind in deal-
ing with important questions. It
would put prejudice, passion and pre-
conceived motions into the back-
ground. In maters of tn-'.- l Vdual
Judgment it would not be fettered by
any law of uniformly. It would not
accept any idea as true or false mere-
ly upon the opinion of others. It would
claimed right of individual examina-
tion and interpretation of things per-
taining to "mental and mora! conduct.
It would prove all thinks; it would
hold fast that waich is good.

To Paul's mind the adjectives old

morial service in South Coventry Sun-
day morning the address was also made
by Mr. Smith. There were a number
of world' war veterans present. '.

Mrs. Fanny Sessions, widow of Lu-
cius Sessions, was painfully injured as
the result of a fall at her home at 114
High street Sunday mornint. "Mrs.
Sessions is 69 years of age and has not
been well for the past two years, being
subject to attacks of acute indigestion.
As a rule-sh- has had these attacks
while sitting in her chair, but Sunday
morning while crossing the room she

larger towns, but is many of the fast and make it an organic part of our
smaller towns lectureships were es- -' community life,
tablished during the winter season,! m the course of his sermon Rev. Jlr.
giving the people the privilege of hear- - j Ricketts spoke cj the musical features

Right Idea About Business.
The old idea that business is get- -

KILLOUREY BROS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EM-

BALM ERS
19 Union St, Willimantie, Cena
'.. Phone 2SC ; Lady Assistant)

the college and its work. tng noted men and women speak on of the program to be given m tins city. ting the better nt your neighbor Is not
only "bad business," but nonsense.the. burning ouestions of the hour. Among the sneakers will be Dr. Jesse

There can be little doubt that south-- i Holmes. Chautauqua secretary, and Dr.
y.i Business is not getting the better ofem slaverv received its first stag-- ! Geonare L. Parser, for three years V.

JEWETT CITY
The union Memorial Sunday service

was held in the Congregational
speak, but doing the best for your neighborgering blow through this powerful minister to Petrograd, who will

agency. Next to our common schools ion conditions in Russia.and new had nothing to do in fix- - --and yourself. If business Is not in- -
; the value of things. He subjected

ey American has ever had.every idea to his own mental processes
and if it stood the test of reason, he
acceted it. whether old or new. He

structive. ' My neighbor's prosperity
helps mine and mine his. When 'that
old pernicious notion is finally explod-e-d

the millennium of business will h

Canadian Money Orders.
Canadian money orders are issued

on blanks of various denominations,
each with the amount of money for

would not allow his decision to beMURRAY'S BOSTON STOR colored by what others thought or

The old lecture bureau was all right
for what it was intended, and that was
to present the great burning ques-tions'-

the day before the people in a
clear, able and eloquent way. But hu-
man ljfe is many sided and shrewd
obser-er- s began to see that there was

said. Anything, whether conventional which the order is issued printed on j 8t hand, the era of universal peaely accepted and used or not,' that
between capital and labor. Lordit. A lady livins in Ontario, sendin?tended to advance the interests of theWillimantie, Conn. a growing craving for something that bunch of monev orders toKingdom of God aiong the broadest

lines was. in Paul's judgment, a legi this old scheme did not meet. Among!
tw-- - ..v,i i,i w.j ake up a remittance to a Boston firm,

church Sunday evening, one hundred
and sixty attending. Five Civil war
soldiers were present, all that are left,
and members of the patriotic orders
escorted them. As . they entered the
church the congregation rose and
stood, until they were seated. Th
platform, choir rail and doors were
decorated with flags of various coun-
tries, and bunting: lilies ol the valley
and lilacs added their beauty of col-
or and fragrance. . They, were ar-
ranged under the direction of Miss
Alice Blair. The responsive reading
was led by Rev. J. W. .Payne. and the
Scripture read by R.ev. J.. B. Aldrich.
Prayer was offered by Rev. M." D. Ful-
ler. A chorus choir of fourteen sang
Peace I With Tou and Our Sol-
dier Dead, with solos by Mrs.-F..-

Ionard, Miss Sadie Thompson, Miss
Madeline Gallup and Theodore Robin-
son. The sermon was by Rev. Albert

timate field to work in.
Is thpre Ry reason why you and I,

living in the atmosphere of larger
ing' problem was John H. Vincent. pologizes thus: "I apologize for all
afterwards a bishop of the. Methodist I these post office orders. It seems that
church. This great man conceived the) the local postmaster got in a stock sixfreedom, should not follow Paul's ad-

vice? Why we should not put the
stamp of personal approval upon all

Greatness.
Greatness is the aggregation of mU

nuteness; nor can its sublimity b
felt truthfully byany mind unaccus-
tomed to the affectionate watching !
what is least. Ruskln.

years ago, and the 30-ce- orders wereidea, ul uruauiiuui liiw fcuup.: ui liij
old lecture bureau so as to cover more,

the slowest to sell. He has no othersof
great agencies .whose object is to ad-
vance human welbeing? Christianitv on hand now."
is cuting loose from the narrow cast
iron dogmatism in which it was once

H ' J
jew -" c3

held. One can easily pee that tradi
L3S&6. tion is losing its sway as the sole,

means by which God communicates
with His people. In our scheme ofm r-- - I,sr-- ':j3"5:-jr- : ..ir.il Wet,.

largely these lielthful cravings. Con-
sequently in the year 1S74. I think it.

was, he opened a series of lectures on
the banks of Lake Chautauqua, X. V..
whence its name is derived. The
phenominal success of the undertaking
showed that Bishop Vincent was more
than a man of keen foresight and

As this scheme grew it was found
to be inadequate. There was not room
enugh at Chautauqua Lake for all
those who were eager to attend. The
solution was simple. If the people
could not get to Chautaqua then let
Chautauqua be brought to the people.
This enlargement of the Chautauqua
idea of coming to the people has been

'a success.
I can see no reason at present why

the Chautauqua movement should not
succeed in Norwich as it has else-
where. It commends itself all the more
to the patronage of our people from the
fact that it is not a money-makin- g

scheme. Its sole aim is nothing less
than the advancement of human well- -

The peak of excellence
in corn food- s-

Lincoln

WOMEN FROM

NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST

Recommend Lydia L Pinktam's
Vegetable Compound as a Reliable

Remedy for Woman's Ills.
Co being." It aims at nothing short of

meral and spiritual uplift of the com-
munity. We have playhouses and even
If they present nothing objectionable,
they do not pretend to be factors inWind Saf Spokane, Wash." I want to recom
the moral and spiritual uplift of the

659 MAIN STREET

WIUJMANT1C, CONN. Nothing'community. They do not claim to be
educational agencies. They are purely
money-makin- g enterprises. The Chau
tauqua association is exempt from tax
ation on the ground that they are not Like emmoney-makin- g enterprises. The thea
tre from its very nature cannot so
broadly cover the snhere of human
needs along this line as the ChautauFURNITURE qua. The theatre is with us all the
time, the Chautauqua is with us one
week only in the year. The Chautau
qua, combining religion with politics,
the drama and the opera, touches hu aw uTelephone 705--3

SELF HANGING
' TradeMark . s

PORCH SHADES
Made Under Patent License

FIX UP YOUR PORCH FOR
: MEMOjRIAL DAY
Coolmor Porch Shades will help make, your Porch cool
and comfortable and besides will beautify your home.
They come in green and tan, in the following sizes:
4 x 76 feet. .... $3.00 8 x 76 feet. . . . . $7.25
6 x 76 feet. .... $5.50 9 x 7 6 feet... . , $9.00
7 x 7 6-fe- et $7.00 10 x 76 feet. . . $10.00

" THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

man nature at mere points than tne
theatre or the moving picture show
nossiblv can.

mend Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound for women's ailments as it
helped me so mneh during; middle age."
-- Mr. Martha Connor, 1027 Mansfield
Avenue.

Abilene. Texas. "For almost a year
I was on fit to do tty work as I suffered
eo from female ills. Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCortipound restored my health
after physieiane had failed." Mrs. E.
E. Owins.

Roekville, Conn." I suffered so long
from female ills I was blue and melan-
choly, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored my health after
everything else had failed." Mary
Wirz, 3 Chamberlain St

Oakland, CaL " Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound gave me such
relief during .Change of Life, I wish
every woman could know about it. I
surery praise this great remedy for
woiWs in." Mrs. Mart S. Ashley,
5709 Dover Street

The reason Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound is so successful is
because it contains the curative,
strengthening properties of good old
fashioned roots and herbs, which act
directiy en the female erganism.

'If we are living in an age in which Luscious flakeswe believe that the body has a claim
to recognition that it did not formerly
In God's scheme of salvation, then we
shall appreciate some of the lectures
which the Chautauqua program ottersNDEm If we believe that the community, in
the mass, as well as the individual

the big feature of
theMbes'breakfasts
and lunches! 5 vTelephone 705--2

1:Children Cry
; FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXO R 1 A 3E


